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every 
package of 

Oriental Dyes 
you will find this 

cut of a pyramid. Call 
and see the samples dyed 

by us. Every one remarks 
on their beauty and brilliancyf " fZZZZZZZZZZZZZZZZZZZZZZZ.

ORIENTAL DURABLE DYE CO.
LONDON, ENG. PARIS, FRANCE.

IN late years, numerous kinds of package dyes have been highly adver
tised, but found most unsatisfactory to use. Some advertisements 
have even gone so far as to accuse the druggist of substitution when 

lie recommended superior dyes to those advertised. Now we have gone 
to a great deal of trouble to ascertain which were really the best. In our 
own laboratory we have had samples of cloth dyed of all the different 
colors. It took months to test.and select the bevt, and we now unhesi
tatingly recommend-

“ The Oriental Durable Dyes."
We select and publish three of thé many testimonials received:

T. MURRAY, Proprietor of Ihe Hamilton Rug Works, »?t York Street, Hamilton, 
savs • “Having been in the carpel business for over twenty years, we have used all kinds ot 
package dyes and we have found that the Oriental Package Dyes, without exception 
have given mifeb better satisfaction than any'other kind that we have used. _ The colors arc 
bright and lasting. We are pleased to give this testimonial of their value.

Mrs. E. Rice, North Seneca, says “ I have used quite a number of packages ot 
v)riental Dyes and have found them give perfect satisfaction, in fact are much stronger than 
other dyes I have used.”

Mr*. Web», Caistorville, General Store, says: “ Many of my customers have: re
marked that Oriental Dyes are stronger and will color many more goods a perfect color than 
other package dyes. I would like to exchange my package Diamond Dyes for the On- 
ental Dyes.”* _ c ‘

These'Dyes are sold at 9c a Package or 3 tor 25c /

PARKE & PARKE, Druggists, 16 Market'Square, Hamijtén.
... .TtNiTRt Canada and THE*U. S. . .


